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A ~RRATIVE RE~ORT 

Un4erlylng heaving su~gra~e soils and polIshing paven.nt aggregates 

present real pr~l ... In San Antonio. District 15 MaIntenance Forces 

are constantly l.v.llng-up In or~er to keep des'ra~le riding a~ skf~ 

r.slstant quelftf.s on our hIghways. 

Surfac. profIles and texture on IH 10 East, ~.tween Rolan4 Av •• and 

East Houston Stre.t 4Ictat.~ the need for level-up work to ~e fol1owe~ 

by an overlay of H.M.A.C. Type ·to". To o~tafn a skr~-res'stant 

surface It was d.cf~ed that a SprInkle TreatMent Surface woul~ ~. placed 

and rolled Into the hot asphalt .. t. 

We had prevIously used Lightweight Aggregates f~ the Featherlfte 

~lants at Conv.rse and Ranger and also LImestone Rock Asphalt from Whit.'s 

HInes In Knippa on Sprinkle Treatment Surfaces and decided to place Sand-

stone Aggregate on this partIcular work. Sandstone Aggreget. conforming 

to th.lr normal production was purchased by requlsftlon from H.ldenf.ls 

Inc. ~lant on FH 624 in McHul1en County. Th fs Nterfal ha~ a "~o1fsh 

Value" of 43 and conforme~ to the followIng gradation r.qufr .... nts: 

. RetaIned 1/2" ----------- 0% 
RetaIned 3/8" ----._--- 8-35% 
Retained # 4 --------- 70-100% 
R.talned # 10 -------- 92-100% 

thIs materfal was d.llvered to the j~ sIte at a cost of $11.00 per ton. 

Having prevIously 4etermfned that pr.-coated aggregates gave a ~.tter 



retentIon rate than rew aggregates, we Investigated the possibIlity of 

pre-coating wIth the EmulsIfied Asphalt EA-HVRS and the Cut-back Asphalt 

RC-2 that we had In stock. In the laboratory we very quIckly agreed with 

all written papers that EA-HV~S cannot be mIxed wTth water. Hand mtxed 

samples of RC-2 and aggregate revealed that 1% RC-2 would give a satIs

factory tackyness to the aggregate. 

're-coatlng was done by hand sprayIng RC-2 onto the wrndrowed aggregate 

and then blade mixing, sprayIng and mIxIng untIl the aggregate began to 

resemble a pre-coated condition. We stopped after seven applIcatIons 

of the RC-2, frankly because we were afraid to put anymore RC-2 on the 

aggregate. At thIs poInt we had scarcely touched some of the particles 

and appeared to have excess asphalt on some particles. Continuing blade 

mixing did a faIr Job of unIformIng the asphalt coating. Extraction 

tests revealed 1.1% resIdual asphalt, IndIcatIng that we had used about 

1.5% RC-2. Should we go through this operation again we would benefit 

by ''fIre-plug washlng" the aggregate In the haul fng unIts In order to 

remove the S% minus #10 mesh grIt and dust In the materIal. 

The H.M.A.C. Type ''0 1 , was purchased from Servta MaterIals Co .. , New 

Braunfels, Texas .. It was a dryer-drum mixture at a cost of $11 .. 16 per 

ton, delfvered. The asphalt mat was placed under our supervision usIng 

the Colglazier Construction COIS. laydown machine, rollers and personnel, 

the entire spread beIng leased to us at a cost of $115.00 per hour. 

The SprInkle Aggregate was placed through a modified Grace Spreader Box 
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leased to us by the Kelly Construction Co. at • cost 0' $250.00 per week. 

Our persennel loaded and operated the spreader ~ox which was pulled by the 

laydown machine. ModIfIed such that the wheels were on the ends of the 

box. It straddled the 12' mat and was loaded from the side wIth a 'ront 

end loader dUMpIng Into a chute MOunted on one ewd 0' the box. 

'avfng and Sprinkle Treatment operatIons began on August 5, 1975, on the 

Westbound lanes of IH 10 and were completed on August 7, 1975. SprInkle 

Aggregate was applied at varying rates, from about 1:350 to 1:670. Aggregate 

retentIon at all rates was good. 

The Eastbound Lanes of IH 10 were paved and Sprinkle Treated on August 8, 

11,12 & 13. 1975. Agatn, the rates varied, from about 1:350 to 1:570. 

Aggregate retention was good. 

It was InterestIng to note that we could use the 'neumatlc Roller wIthout 

pIcking up the SprInkle Aggregate. On prevIous work of thIs nature, thIs 

had been a real problem. 'erhaps the small amount of pre-coating was the 

answer. 

From the records kept on thIs work, we have detenained that a total of 

98,640 Sq .. Yds. of pavement were Sprinkle Tre<:Jted at a total cost of 

$6,566.40, making a unit cost 0' $0 .. 0666 Sq. Yd. 

To date thIs work has been skidded t;~~ ice, with results as follows: 

Skidded SkIdded updtx+ed 
1 ___ ... t __ 

A_1St':''7£: 9-5-75 
Location 8-18-75 9-5-75 10-30-75 3-3-76 
Westbound Lane A 47 49 47 45 
Westbound Lane B 43 43 37 35 
Westbound Lane C 42 44 35 33 
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5-27-76 

46 
38 
34 



.locaUon 

Eastbound Lane A 
Eastbound Lane B 

Skidded 
8-18-75 

50 

49 

50 

46 

Skidded 
9-5-75 

52 

40 

46 

37 

49 

40 

Eastbound Lane C 50 46 41 38 38 
this work has been a continuing lesson to us In the art of Sprinkle Treatment. 

Again, It is apparent that the best skid numbers are obtained where the rate 

of application Is In the range of 1:400 to 1:450. Also, uniformity of appli

cation of Sprinkle Aggregate wIll contribute greatly to the frictional prop

erties of the completed pavement. 

The intent of this Special Maintenance Project was to produce a low cost skid 

resistant pavement surface. We believe that we have accomplished that purpose. 

Further monitoring with the skid test equipment will be done and reported at 

a later date. 
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